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dent occurs a red circle will be
painted on the highway and inside
will be placed the number of peo¬
ple killed at that spot.
The circle on Harkers Island is

(he first to be painted in division
6 and the fust in Carteret county.
Gillikin's death is the first high¬
way fatality in the county this year,

By screening out sunlight, the
water chestnut can kill the micro¬
organisms on which many fish
feed.

Car Overturns on Curve
West of Morehead City
Edmund (Tom) Smith. Beaufort.

has been arrested on a charge of
drunken driving as the result of an

accident at the Blue Ribbon club
Sunday night on highway 70.
Patrolman W. E. Pickard said

Smith, driving a '49 Kaiser, failed |
to make the curve. He was pro-
cceding toward Newport and even

though the car turned over, the
driver escaped without injury. No
one was riding with him.
Damage to the car is estimated

at $300. The accident occurred
shortly after midnight Assisting
Patrolman Pickard in the investi-
gation was Patrolman J. W. Sykes.

Is This
Your
Dream
Home?

THE BENTON uses .he through living and dining rooms to sepa¬
rate the bedroom .ving from the service area. The bedrooms have

a bath between and two wardrobe type closets with storage space
above. The hall has two closets.
The galley type kitchen places cabinets on opposite walls, sink

and refrigerator on outside wall and range and work counters on

t^e inside. A dining area is at the end.
The utility room has space for heating unit and laundry facilities

as well as storage cabinet and closet. The front door can be reached
from the kitchen through the utility room without using the living
room. The fireplace has corner shelves and is located so that the
chimney can be used for the heating plant.

Plans fall for insulated slab on gravel or cinder fill without
basement. Exterior walls are veneered with face brick. The roof
has asphalt shingles.

Overall dimensions are 44 feet 8 inches wide by 28 feet 8 inches
deep. Floor area is 1,161 square feet and cubage 13,351 cubic feet.

We have the most complete selection of plans for ideal small homes
in this area, plus the materials to make them to your specifications.
We also arc ready to help you modernize and repair your present
home.

HUNTLEY'S
BEAUFORT N. C.

f
y
' WE NEED THEM NOW!
Used tires are in big
demand for tecapping
or resale... that's why
we'll pay big money
for yours!

trade-in today

We'll
trade you
mile for
mile

Trade you safer,
_worry-free miles in
strong, long wearing
new Goodyear tires
for those dangerous
last miles in your
¦worn tires . . . 1,000 -

2,000 -3,000 -as many
miles as you have
left in your tires.
Come on in and trade
old miles for new
miles and save on

.very milel

PAUL MOTOR CO.
322 FRONT ST. BEAUFORT
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Jury
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r.^tna.,riedU>g£therhu"j
He wouldn't do it, so she put it

on a table by his bed and he went

into <ehP'h " the of',tcrs went
nto the house with the dog, accord-

"f .i° defense testimony, the

^5fUD? W,nl lo °,,e ro°ni and
secondly to Barretts where he

InT h C,,0SS lhc ,K'd a,,d "bbled
' J bolo«n» sandwich, which Mr.
Smith s colored witneses claimed
»as a poke chop sandwich."

hfforts of officers to prove thai
a footprint outside the Withering
ton window w?s that of Barrett*
collapsed under defense witness
testimony by John Dill. Beaufort
owner and manager of a men s wear
stoic, and Thomas Hamilton, shoe
salesman at Feltons, who said the

of the print was a very com
inon one and th:t imprints 0.1 the

shw -WCri' "" l"numclab'e types ol

Members of the jury who heard

ciL,lrU UTU Arondf" Golden,
( laude Day, James Daniels, Charles
Mason. W B Guthrie. Allen Tay¬
lor. Kenneth Moore. Alfred Willis I
Thomas H. Nelson. C M Paul, Joe

ttiy. aid Clarence Davl
A true bill on Ihe Barrett ease

was returned by the grand jury.
W|Inezes who presented evidence
to the grand jurors at the begin¬
ning of the week were Mrs Her
man Wethcrington, Constable C M

Jf.®' w M- .lenkins and S G
uibbs.

Sentence Imposed

th.J,Uif^a',er J Uont ordered I
tliat Med Jo.ies serve the three to
five-year suspended sentence im¬
posed on him in the March 194a

^ °.fi supcl ior Jone vio¬
lated tii0 conditions of the srs

pended sentence hy drinking alco¬
holic beverages, conducting himself
i'» j disorderly manner and carry-
,nA' «*. concealed weapon.

It was ordered that the follow¬
ing cases. all the outgrowth 01 an
accident 111 Craven county, be
tried in that county: .1 c Smith vs.

'< J- ' Barb.,: Iti.hanl Travis'
Smith vs. R. J C. u rbcr: George
D. l-ewis and Rosalie S. |,c.js vs
K J. ( Barber, ami Valeria Mae
Lawrence vs. R. ,r. c. Barber. Ccr-

Plaintiffs arc residents of Car-
teret county.
one case, charging trespass

-gainst John Jones of Markers Is-
land, was remanded lo recorder's
court and another charging ,l.nes

suited
,rCSPaSS Waa "on"

»'»«<* Whitley and
'¦¦thel. vs. llogan H. Hurst

and Wife, Lilly Jlae HOjst, was re¬
placed on the docket' because a

entered'" had "inadvTrtcnt,y bce»

rile following cases were con
tinued: Glenn Wade, charged with
driving drunk; William Kulford jr
appeal from recorder s court on a

larceny charge; Carolina and Nel-
lie Jones, charged wilh breaking
the peace; John and Horace Jones
charged with removing a roll of
fencing; and Daniel Webster Rus¬
sell charged with reckless and

1 careless driving.

{continued from page one)

I American Cancer society, said she
! hoped all counties would rcach

their quotas by the middle of
April.

Mrs. Marshall assisted in con-i
ducting the morning meeting, ao
did Mrs. Donald E. Kent, education
director, North Carolina division,
and editor of the quarterly maga¬
zine, North Carolina Cancer News.

Vlrg.nia Commander Speaks
The principal speaker, following

luncheon at 1 o'clock at the Trent
Tines club, was Mrs. Fred M. Alex¬
ander, Virginia State Commander
of the American Cancer society..
Dr. Flemming Fuller, Ki/iston, who
replaces Dr. Thomas Leslie Lcc as
chairman of the stale executive
committee, was introduced by Mrs.
Mark Dun;i, commander of Craven
county.
The meeting ended with an in¬

formal discussion on possibility of
channeling more funds to take care
of indigent cancer patients. Mrs.
Marshall commented that it is the
policy of the cancer society to ed¬
ucate and inform so that early
cancers can be cured rather than
spending funds on cases advanced
beyond the stage where help can
cure them.

I

Havelock Jaycees
To Dance, Sing
In Musical Shew
Six Havelock Jaycees will pro¬

vide a musical number tomorrow
night at the Cherry Point school
auditorium when they will partici¬
pate in a talent show sponsored by
lhe Havelock Woman's club.
The six "girls" arc Jim Godwin,

Bob Rose. A1 Fr.ncesconi. Hill
Robertson, Alvinc Hansen and Ray
Eubanks. They will be attired as
members ot the feminine sex and
will stage a song-and dance act.

Telephones' Discussed
At their Thursday night Jaycee

meeting at the Rose Motor company
President .lim Godwin reported
th.it the New Bern office of the
Carolina Telepho ie and Telegraph
company had been contacted con¬
cerning telephone service, and the
lack of it in Havelock.
Upon the motion of Mr. Hose,

ho men voted to contact the tel-
ephone company's main office in
Tarboro to see if any remedy is
possible. Charles Cobb suggested]
thct the si te Utilities commission
be contacted for a statement on
why the Havelock area could not be
served with telephones immediate¬
ly-

New Doctor Due
Vice-President Al Rachide re¬

ported lb it a Dr Hayes would ar¬
rive in Havelock in seven weeks to
begin a medical practice. He said
Pi. Richard Duffy, jr., was leaving
the community to set lip his prac¬
tice in New Belli.
Red Cross Committee Chairman

Rose reported that bis committee
had been successful in raising
$276 ill behalf of the .la.Vcees for
the Red Cross fund drive. Pub-
licity Committee Chairman Tom
Mylette -aid arrangements had
been made for newspaper and radio
publicity lor the Jaycees. Also, he
said, with the cooperation of the
New port 1- 11 m b e r company
John Henry, carpenter. Rusty
Dor.'lti". painter, arrangements had
been made for the construction 01
welcoming signs to be erected on
the outskirts i.l Havelock.

During the meeting Bill Geiger,
Havelock magician, provided a 15-
minute sleight-of-hand program.
Rav Varroie was appointed chair¬
man ol the Youth Welfare com
rniltee and Vei n Keith, chairman of
the recreation committee.

12 FFA Members Raised
from Green Hand Degree
The Newport Chapter of the Fu¬

ture Farmers of America held a

special meeting Wednesday night,
March 15, in the Vocational Agri¬
culture department (or the purpose
of raising the follo/i '8 members
from the Green Hand degree.
Johnnio Carroll. James Gurg mis.
Alton Jones. Burton Lockey, Manly
McCain. Clifton Piner. Bobby Pol¬
lard, Troy Simmons. Francis Gar¬
ner Olin Godwin. Pap' Kcllv anl1
Sani Smith F.ach of there were
presented with a silver Future far¬
mer degree pii.
The members also decided that

their annual banquet or dance
was to be a barbecue and barn
dance to be Held at the Newpoit
gymnasium on tile night of April1> other plans are to be made
at a later date
The officers for the current year

ire Paul Kelly, president, Olin
Godwin, vice-president, Basil
jones, secretary, Clifton I'incr.
treasurer, Francis Mason, reporter,
Clarence Hardison, doorkeeper and
C. S. Long, advisor.

By Francis E. Mason,
Chapter Reporter.

Lions District Governor
To Visit Morehead City
Louis K. Day, Lions district gov

crnor for eastern North Carolina,
will make his annual official visit
to Morehead City Lions at their
meeting Thursday night

Lions spent most of their meet¬
ing last Thursday night practicing
songs for the district governor's
meeting. They voted to meet joint¬
ly Thursday, March 30, with the
Morehead City Chamber of Com
mcrcc and Rotary club for the
chamber's annual banquet.

Some prehistoric burial mounds
in Effigy Mounds National Monu¬
ment, Iowa, are in the forms of
birds and animals.

Century
Club

STRAIGHT IOUUON WHISKY

$3" *21
86 PROOF ** «T. * PUIT

NATIONAL DISTMERS PROD. CORP., NEW YORK, N. T.

Teen-Agers
(continued from page one)

help of boys and girls and their
parents.' Mrs. Bill Ipock made
cookies to celebrate the occasion.
Thanks Dorothy, you always think
of us.
DAN WALK Fit Wc were hon¬

ored by the presence of Dan Walk-
er, Beaufort Chamber of Com-

j inerce manager. You should drop
in more often to sec us Dan. Who
knows, you may even learn to Bee-
Bop. He was actually amazed at
the congeniality and fun, and thinks
every parent in Beaufort should
drop in and see what a wonderful
time we have.
HISTORY I hardly know how

to say what I am about to say. We,
three hundred teen agers are hurt
more than you grown ups, the pub¬
lic, could ever know. One or two
clubs have refused to give the
Teen-Agers any more aid, bccausc
of a rumor that some one started.
The rumor goes like this: "The
Teen-Agers ?re taking over the
Community building and running
the Scouts out". The Scouts are
teen-agers, and future tee 1-agers.
Everything that we work for and
put in the community building is
for the public to use. We ask that
one night a week be set asiJc for
us. Saturday nights. We pa> one
dolbr and fifty cents each night
for the use of the room. We do
not use the Scout rooms and the
Scouts do not meet on Saturday
nights.

So that the public may be bet¬
ter informed, I ha\e compiled a

history of the Teen-Age club from
the records kept by our chairman.
The Teen-Age club is sponsored

by the Parent-Teacher Association.
A new chairman is appointed each
year by the PTA.
On Friday night, September 13,1

194(5, at the American Legion hut,
the Teen Age club met for the first

Vera J.nu

time. Mrs. Robert
Safrit, jr., and
Mrs. Hilton Hill
were chairmen
for that school
year. 1 believe 1
am safe in sayint*
that these two
mothers should
bo Riven m uch
credit «in organ¬
izing our first
club. During the
summer of '47,
that school year
and the summer

of '48, crcdit goes to Mrs. Julian
Hamilton, chairman for her ever-
enduring efforts to keep us happy
and well-chaperoned. Then came
the school year of '48 with Mrs.
(ira.uien Paul chairman and Mrs.
Viiriith Hassell, forhairman. Ev¬
erything was going fine A well-
pla 1 cd program tor the year was

I in order, when suddenly, the last
of September, we were informed
that we could not use the Legion
Hut any more. It was then that
we began using the Scout build¬
ing.
When we first walked in the

Scout building on Pollock street
October of 1948, we found a bare
hall, or almost bare. There were
Venetian blinds and a piano, some
long tables and benches used for
oyster roasts. The floor was ce¬
ment. The committee mothers
were discouraged and who wouldn't
be? We met and tried to dance,
but would soon be tired struggling
with that cement, so we'd go on
the sideline and sit on the hard
bcnches for awhile, with our backs

I breaking against the concrete wall.
The mothers would put heads

i together, wonder why we didn't
dance more. We were plain tired.
By the end of the 1949 school year,
we had a stove to keep us warm,
donated by Mrs. Bonnie Davant
and the oil tank by Mr. Tom Pot-
ter. Six folding chairs, Dr. Pry-
theryh; one chair, Mrs. Hayncs;
lamp, Mrs. Robert Safrit, jr.; use
of waxing machine, City Appliance
co.; labor on wiring, Mr. George
jcotti.gham; 10 per cent discount
j on materials from Huntley's; print-

ing 200 membership tickets, M P.
j Skarren; $12.60 on Coca-Cola box,

! Jaycee's; $25, Junior Woman's club;
and $12 Mrs. Roland Bell. A bal-

| ance in the bank of $77.86 of which
$75 bought settees and chairs
which Mr. George Eastman re¬
duced and sold to us tax free.
Along comes September and

! school. Our Chairman, Mrs. Mar-
i tha Loftin, co-, hairma i, Mrs. Lena

! Lipman, and their committee of
' eight mothers met and mapped out

their plans for each month, with
one important goal in mind: an as¬
phalt tile floor for the boys and
firls to dance on. We've waited
long months fpr that floor, $300
is a lot of money. The floor is
cemented to the Scout building, it
belongs to the biulding, we're hap¬
py that we have been successful in
getting it.

Also this year we had Raymon
Paul's craft shop to make us a
beautiful desk and two coffee ta¬
bles. Donations have been: one
floor lamp and two table lamps,
donater asks that his name be with¬
held, but he would like to say that
if there had been such a club when
he was growing up this would have
been a better town to live in; one
card table, Mrs. Robert Safrit, sr.;
three card tables, three table lamps
aid one floor lamp, Mrs. George
Eastman; piano stool, games. Mrs.
Martha Loftin; chair to match fur¬
niture, Mrs. Bonnie Davant; games,
waste basket and ash trays, Mrs.
George Brooks; waste basket, ash
trays, $10 cash, Mrs. Bill lpock;
$25. Mr. Bill lpock; cards, Mrs.
Harry Saunders; repair to Venetian
blind, James Whit* *»

membership cards, H. P. Skirren

March 15 Mr. and Mrs. Dur-
wood Hill and daughter, Betty,
of Portsmouth, Va., visited rela¬
tives here over the weekend.

Mrs. Lyman Mills and son. Tim,
of Greenville visited relatives
here last week from Tuesday un¬
til Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heath vis¬
ited his mother, Mrs. Duffy Heath
in Cove City last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harness
and daughter Beverly, left Mon¬
day to return to Raleigh after
spending spring holidays here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. I. Garner.

Charles Hill of Wake Forest
college visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Hill, over the
weekend.
Jimmy Gill of Raleigh visited

his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
1. N. Howard, during the week¬
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Dinkins
and baby daughter. Mary Eliza¬
beth, of Portsmouth, visited her
sister, Mrs. C. M. Hill and her
family Sunday.

S. D. Edwards attended a meet¬
ing in Ashevillc last week from
Monday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garner and
Mrs. Dot Smith, all of Reno, Nev..
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Garner.

Mrs. Ovena Taylor of New Bern
visited Mrs. Izora Garner Sunday.

Mrs. S. D. Edwards visited Miss
I.vdia Willis of Sherry Point last
Wednesday.

R. L. Pruit attended the NCEA
convention in Raleigh last week.

There's a News-Times route
open in your community for some

boy or girl who uouid like to earn

good money and, while doing so,
learn the fundamentals of modern
business. Any inteiested boy or
girl is invited to apply in person
at either the Beaufort or More-
head City office of The News-
Times or address a postcard to
Mr. Bill Willis signifying a desire
to operate and manage a News-
Times route. Mr. Willis will per
sonally instruct the boy or girl
The Gertie Howard Circle of

the Woman's Division of Christ¬
ian Service held its regular mon¬

thly meeting Tuesday night at
the home of Mrs. J. S. Bell. Mrs
R. L. Pruit, Mrs. Parker Guthrie
and Mrs. Wilbur Garner took part
in the devotional. Mrs. Jack How¬
ard. chairman, presided over the
business. Ways and means of
raising money for the building
fund was discussed. Mrs. Bell
served refreshments of cake top¬
ped with cream and peaches.

Nr. Cavalier Visits
Carlerel Counly Thursday

Tall, handsome and dressed in a

costume representing one of the
most romantic periods in history.
Mr. Cavalier arrived in Carteret
county Thursday. He headed a

friendly force of several automo¬
biles bearing banners heralding R.
J. Reynolds Tobacco company's
new, kigsize Cavalier cigarettes
for which extreme mildness is
claimcd.

Following the parade, Mr. Cava-
lier dismounted from his unique
musical car and mixed with Jhose
in shopping districts. He dispens¬
ed complimentary Cavalier cigar¬
ettes to the curious, among whom
were many members of the fair
sex who frankly admired the young
gentleman. The new cigarettes
have been placed on sale through¬
out the county.

In addition to iron ore, China's
Hainan Island has considerable
copper, some gold, silver, tin, lead
and zinc.

and Massotti, $10; W. R. Cox and
the Junior Woman's club sold $33
in memberships.
The building is in great demand

for parties, meetings, etc. All
because the teen-agers have beaut¬
ified it. The grounds have been
weeded and kept clean by the
teen-agers and Scouts. Mr. Ben-
nie Copeland is presenting us
with shrubbery as soon as we get
our committee together to do the
planting.
This building can be a credit to

our community if we all Work to¬
gether for it and not against it.

One Connliaa Appears
Before Equalization Board
Only one Carteret county resi¬

dent appeared before the board of
county commissioners, sitting as a
board of equalization, yesterday
morning.
Harry E. Gillikin. Beaufort, re¬

quested that the valuation on his
home in Highland Park a d on the
Beaufort Quick Freeze company, be
reduced.
Commissioner Hugh Salter and

John Brooks, of the auditor's office
were appointed a committee to in¬
vestigate.

Kddie H. Wallace, chief machin¬
ist's mate, USN, husbaid of Mrs.
JeSsie F. Wallace of Merrimon, vis¬
ited two continents during Febru¬
ary while serving as a crew mem¬
ber aboard the destroyer tender
USS Sierra.

Israeli Government Tries
New Sysiem With Tourists
TEL AVIV, Israel.<AP).The

Israeli government is trying some¬
thing new to make things easier
for tourists. Customs officials are
beiig dispatched to various porta
abroad to board all big liners bound
for Israeli ports with hundreds of
tourists.
They check over the passports of

tourists who may be spending a
few days or longer in Israel during
a Mediterranean cruise. They tell
passengers just what they can bring
into the country, assess any neces¬
sary customs duties and hand over
Israeli pounds in exchange for
American or other foreign curren¬
cy. The Israelis have found this
system of making part of the voy¬
age with incoming tourists relieves
congestion.

FOR OFFICE EFFICIENCY
Your officc runs smoothly whep stationery and
printed forms are clear and easy to use. Let us

help you plan printed matter to (it your individ¬
ual needs. Consult us now!

CARTERET COUNTY NEWS-TINES

PHONE MOREHEAD CITY 8611
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GET THE
HABIT
Us* lb*

DRIVE-IN
stk n«pttti DEPOSITORY

p cmvirrRoxes for Rent SLIiVIMi
"BANK FROM YOUR CAR"

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Rent Lock Bag and Key
FOR

NIGHT DEPOSITORY $12.00
Per Year

First Citizens Bank & Trnst Co.
823 Arendell St. Morehead City, N. C. Phone 437-1

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT . INSURANCE CORP.

PARKER MOTORS
voire

CHRYSLER -PLYMOUTH
DEALEH H

CARTERET COUNTY
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

.Central Mechanical Repairs

.Front End Alignment

.Body and Painl Work

.Washing yd Lubricating

.Ondercoaling
CALL

PARKER MOTORS
M-9396

509 Arendell St. Morehead City
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
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"THE BREAKFAST CLUB
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